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Every Family Goes Through This Experience
mi-t- coultl nut sele lite mines
mul Rive the miners another con-

tract with a welfare and retire-
ment fund and a new safely code.
Those me the other Ihlnns many
operators would like to (;rt out
from under. It would he to their
advantage In take a strike now.
to stir up the new conisress Into
adopting n new "get tough with
lalKir" policy.

nun h less pnlsoiious. II Is a bet-

ter th ug than Hlnbi lue, which wiin
used widely during miml of the
war.

t'hloroii'ulue, a synlhellc com-- i

ii mi tit I iiuulc from coal Mr, Is

ihi'iiilnilly lo until iiulnlni-an-

aliibilne, and clluli-a- l

still are Is'lng made to ilrlm r

It can be miide even mme
effective.

lliillitln ClassiriedH bring results.

New Malaria
Drug Available

New York, Nov. .'() ill"1 - A
new thug divclocd tlurlng the
war to protect Ami-rlra- aolillcrs
against null. u In, is now available
lor tlomesllc use, II was tllKdiiKcd
today.

It originally was known us7tllH
anil Inter as ehlorottulni'. It is
Iti times us strong as quinine, anil
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Bend's Yesterdays
I From Th Bulltitln Filatl

. Al. A 1...

1 '.'ill .' turni ii-- i i:kn yk.xks aho
i November 20, 11HI.I

All hoie that liesthulfs counlv
might In- - able to my the lust halt
of the slate lav from money on
hand has vanished, aivordtng to
County treasurer Waller ti. IVuk

1.. Shevlln has l'en nainetl
asslstanl manager of The Shevlln-HlMi-

Comany, It Is iiuuoiinced
hv' t 1.. lsted, general manager.

11. J. Mater, ot The Palles. Is
here on liuslncss today. Maler Is
assmlatiHl In the Ilend Uiundry
with Kii'iuh I littler.

llruno Hell was eleeteil master
of tle l'ovvell llulle grange ut lis
metitlng last week.

The Heiul Skylluers are prepar-
ing for their first skiing o( Ihu
weekend Sunday at the play-
ground on the pais
iilghway.
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GET A Mew CAR? PWj "'(V
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NATIONAL INTEREST AND THE NEWS
We like the newspaper profession and we believe that a

free press is a safeguard of liberty and a protection against
official misconduct to say nothing of a lot of other things.
We wonder, however, every now and then how certain news-
men justify some of the stories they write.

Before us, for instance, is a paragraph from a Washington
column reading:

t Discount official navy explanations of Admiral Richard
,E. Byrd's Antarctic expedition. The real purpose is to search
out uranium and other sources of atomic energy, and to
stake out strategic claims in that area. For obvious reasons,
the United States does not want this broadcast officially to
other nations.

Accepting the statements in that paragraph as true does
not a question develop whether the writer is a good American ?
Should he broadcast information that, as he says, the United
States does not want broadcast? He has decided, all by him-
self that the desire of the United States for no publicity is less
important than his own obligation to present the news.

There is such an obligation, of course. We believe, how-
ever, that the national interest is superior. That is an inter-
est that fa recognized in war time. Does it not demand pro-
tection in times of peace, as well? We think it does.

hKKPINC KKCOltl) STHAIliHT!

STUDYING MADE EASIER
Studying Is a dililcull job, montally and visu-

ally. Anything thai can bo done to mako Iho

oyes' task oaslor, makes Iho mind's job easlor.

Good eyesight and good light ato essonllul

to easy studying. Yet ona child in llvo has

doloctlve sight: and most chlldron study In

inauuqualo or poorly directed light.

Winter days aro short and ollon dark. Max

studying easy lor your child by having any

oyosight dofocl corroclod, and providing

proper llaht.

I'leveland ill'i If the loops
' and curves made by frderal court
reptrltis here were slralghtoned(

j out anil laitl end to end thi--

would reach from Clcvt-lan- In
t ! rtiit, alimlt lid mllis. It was.
estimated today. Under a new)
rule the three court reMrters
here must record every "ah" and
"ahem."

Promptly Relieves Coughs From
'

STUPLES

FOLLOWS, NOT WATCHES
Editorializing on the possible reaction of the supreme

court if the John L. Lewis coal strike business comes before it
the Oregonian refers to what it calls "Jlr. Dooley's remark
that the supreme court icatches the election returns." That's
the wrong word and it destroys the meaning of the Dooley
assertion. ,

Let's get this business right Without going back to the
book to check this, we believe, is what Mr. Doolev said:

0PTICM
CHEST GOLDS it WMLMittr

BEND-OREGO-Mrlpa Bfaak Up SurUc Cancaatwil

RUB ON"No matter whether th' constitution follows th' flag or not,
th' Supreme Court follows th' iliction returns." There's
a lot of difference between "watches" and follows".

A month ago, the I'nlted Mine lie sitting down to negotiate with
Workers' Journal carried an e.li- - Lewis.
torial which spelled out pretty ( r:1t,.,-i()- sectv'nrv Krug. 'as
completely just what the miners mies administrator, could
expected from the new congress. siy in llfflH.t to i.,.tSi "All right.
It predicted an effort to pass "a v your present eontrm'
new labor code that will destroy "wjtri ,), government Is no goeti:
the Wagner act. riegut the Xurris- -

BO ahead and work out n hotter
LaCuartiia act, on wilh ,i. n.., ,mners of the

Washington
Column

In the editorial column of the Oregon Statesman we find
this: NOVEMBER

Bv Peter Edson and continue the low wage rat mines."- - it might tie in the public
interest. Nolody wants govern

We'd like to sign that petition for making the road to De-
troit passable, having driven over it up and back in recent
weeks. It Is like driving over a runway just after airplaneshad peppered it with bombs. If the holes get much biggercars will drop in and be unable to get out. The road has
always been narrow and crooked but for many vears its
surface was kept fairly smooth as rocked roads go. Now
it is a road, if you are in a real hurry.
Good. And we'd like to sign the petition for making the

road to Mill City passable. Its condition is exactly like that of
the road to Detroit.

inea Waihiaxioa Corrrpondenti now prevailing under the wages
Washington, Nov. 20 Settle and hour act."

ment of the fuss which John L. Then the editorial went on to
Lewis has kicked up with the say that, "Proposals to outlaw the
government over modification of right of foremen to unionize, com-hi- s

present contract with Coal pulsory arbitration and all the
mines administrator J. A. Krug other restrictive suggestions that
is complicated by what the new have been made over a period, of
congress intends to do about labor time to harness and harrass lalxir
legislation. bv government fist are to bo

ment ownership gtivernment,
miners, owners or the taxpayers.

That John L. Lewis Is not now
negotiating with the mine owners
is due to two things. Prelimi-
nary negotiations to give the
mines back to the owners were
broken iaff last Septemlicr be-
cause the northern and southern mm

If coneress decides to "net rolled into a legislative package ojRTators couldn t agree on con- -

this precious
Possession

COUGH SYRUPS
BUCKLEYS 45c

PERTUSSIN 49c

CREOMULSION 57c
aaraarnnuiimiBHa'alljanau aaja.i,ar;aTOM,aT)ara, K

' ers have had the same experi-lenc-

j The fish and wildlife service
; reported today that hunters have
been plentiful but ducks scarce.
Bag limits and hunting seasons
were drastically shortened this

jyear because of the Inexplicable
'
drop in the duck population.

Hunters Plentiful
But Ducks Scarce

Washington, Nov. 20 'tP In
case you've been duck hunting
and didn't see a duck, don't get
the idea that your luck was ex-

ceptionally bad. Many other hunt- -

tough with labor," then it is to for congressional approval." 'ditions under which they'd take
John L. Lewis's advantage toj No one knows exactly what hack their properties. The second
make his own new deal with the! John L. Lewis thinks or what reason was that nobody could find
government and the coal mine' he's after till he gets lendy 10- - out what John L. Lewis wanted
owners before it happens. That's tell. That has been borne out in put in the contract. He never
true even though Lewis himself past coal crisis, when the people told, and nobody could read his
has been suspected of being a closest to Lewis ;iave been wronj; mind. So Lewis negotiations
republican. about what demands he would with the government broke up.

On the other hand, if the repub- - make for wage increases, shorter! ti be resumed onlv on Nov. 1,

lican congress convening in Jan- - hours or changed working condi- - after Lewis hatl told the govern-uar-

is of a mind to repeal a lot tlons. ment he wanted a new contract,
of the labor laws now on the! The bin issue In this Diesent In the meantime, northern and

When
you, or a incmlxT uf your
(rtniilv, you cck the couitcl

ml tr of l he nt.lrc
Aa a iuxtlirr proitc

live mctu.uranlrKtirtl (it
ItCatlihaud wcUbcttiK rinX

your dutior'i prvkLriHion
hero fur cartt(ul commmmi.
ioft' liut c.cricnccU pliar
niacin will provitlc pconipt,
prcci ftcrvico every lime.

Make Us Headquarters for
? CHRISTMAS CARDS

books and pass some new ones' crisis, however, isn't what modifi- - southern operators have moved afOPULARaTy little closer together. There Ismnl-- to thp likincr nf manape-- ' enlinn.it miv 1m marie In the
Innge ol southern oera-ment, then it is to the advantage tract under which the miners are'

now digging coal. It's whom the lors. however, which believes thatof the coal mine owners to stall
along and make no new contract now Is the time to break thecontract is made with that's im
till the republican labor policy is
determined.

As if the Truman administra-
tion hadn't had enough bad luck
already, it is now caught right
square in the middle of this battle
for time.

portant. It's getting the mines
out from under government
operation and' control and backi
into the hands of the mine own-
ers that's important. It's thise
real owners of the mines not
the government who should now

SHAMPOOS
Drene 49c
Lemon 50c
Fitch 59c

United Mint' Workers' union and
John L. Lewis' power.

Their hope lies in a belief that
the new republican congress will
write a new labor ticket doing
many of the things which the
above-quote- UMW Journal edi-
torial predicted and also

the Smlth Connally law. That
would end the government's
power to seize and operate the
mines in case of a coal strike.

That would mean that the
operators could risk a strike with
the knowledge that the govern- -

ft JaQtaatWuWilMMSiJatLa?aialJIQlJ i pi ta a i r xctv-- '

aaaiiaaCiaittriiitlitiaiaMaaairialiairiairikavj KremJ
Conti
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49c
49c
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POPULAR DENTIFRICES

Ipana 43cPeptl-Col- a Company. Long Idand Cilt, N Y.

Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co. of Bend J tSf I
n; 21c

23c
Colgate
Squibbsaall

) v.-- . n

HAIR
PREPARATIONS

Wildroot Cream
Oil 49c

Glovers 37c
Lucky Tiqer . . 39c
Vaseline Hair

Tonic 37c
Kreml 89c

JUST ARRIVED ....
We won't say "Santa's late,"
but, honestly, we've been wait-
ing since LAST Christmas fur
this order of10'

Listerene 21c
Calox Powder 23c

Listerene Antiseptic 23c

Pepsodent Antiseptic 33c

Astring-O-So- ! 31c

I "Red Wing" Pottery
Authorized

MAYTAG
Sales and Service

' If you want a new washer,
or have an old one to trade

SERVICE
KOI I

KOUR

27.50

The beautiful "Orleans' pattern has
been received in this shipment . . .

select the beginner's set of thirty-thre- e

pieces at this amazingly low
price.
Incfdontal mf.t('hinf? piws: Tea pots, flowor
bowls, candlesticks, casseroles, chop plates.

f- - See or Call

Elmer Hudson
Phone 274 434 Kansas

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By MERRILL BLOSSER

"V.'a lava a had of household goods to bring in,
but we won' hack up your floor"

Consolidated Freightways' move-awa-y men know
how to please you when they iake over your
moving day worries.

We offer a choice of two types of Moving Ser-- "

vice: (1) Modern Moving Vans; (2) Freightliner
"Pack-Crate-Shi- Service.

Our Agent will tell you which service fits your
needs. Behind both is the "know how' of th.3
West's largest motor freight line.

Tavern
Christmas Candles

Choose from the showing of
including: Snow men, snow

balls, .Santa Clauses, Christmas
trees, choir boys, angels, skaters,
fawns and red and white tapers in
every size.

Uv.. Fzozr. we ..lusr ;tbou nr ovpp YOUTH YOimt.-TH- MAUt! 15 iMDrrraJusr how wilu
vnu vm iwCiSTf ;

CAM -T IMt PAINIING OF RAIOtT IHtT , ' Y

rli'-ILL- A LU(-- -- ""aii t,v a I I 'I.

IHE FIR3T NOW
ACT IS ALL we

..I.RIfADY, HAVE
FINISHED ) JO DO

rrtwo mope-
ACTS AND

( 'JELL ENOIJOIf

T7r. 'iTy e,-- -
T
I school.

.IV TICKERSDon't Delay
ORDER PERSONALIZED CARDS NOV, ir,.'tifh. tew f:MA umm t

Symons Bros JeivelersPHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATE fl

210 Irving Phone 788 "Tha House of Beauty"
f 947 Wall Street Phone 175

il,(.(U. 'm. in uU miHvicr. uc t. m hit, u, n pa., orr f' yI V I U . L. f ' - -


